
Decision 1:0. ----------------

In the ~ttor of the ~pplic~t1on of tho ) 
:5'LI:\~IDGE MOT03. CO!!?.i;lrY. :l corpora.t1on, ) 
!or an order ~uthorizing it to lease its ) ~pplicat1on 
operative rights for carrying passengers) No.9529 
between LA. C~ADA., 3'LI1~~RIDGE a~ PASADEAA. ) 

BY TEE COY~SSIO~ -

i11ntridge ~tor COtlP!l.ny, a corporation, a.nd ~:;z.ci:f'ic 

Electric Eailway Co~any, a corporat1on 7 applicants in the" 

~oove entitled proceeding, in snpplementa.l joint applic&tio~ 

hAve petitioned tho :~ilroad CommisSion !or :;z.n order -

l- Authorizing an cmendment to the origincl lease 
sgre~ment desi~~ted as EXhioit ~ and :;z.ttached to 
the original ~pplication herein and made a part 
thereof, said ~mondment being offered for the purpose 
of more clearly setting forth tho terms of said 
lo&.se. 
2- Autilorizing!l. re-rollting of the e.utomobilo service 
opor:lted by the ?ac1fic Electric Railway under 
authority of tho certificate of p~blic conveni~ce 
and' necessity heretofore grsnted to tho ~lintridge 
Motor Comp~ny by tho Eailroa.d Co~ssion and leased 
by said Pacific Zlectr1c Esilway Com~$ny from s~id 
Plintridge ~!otor Company. 
3- A~thor1z1ng ostablishment ot fare limit at 
intersection of !nverness Drive and Corona Drive 
instead of at Devil's Gate D~, ~ ~oint located on 
ronte ~ro~osod to be abandoned. 

~ccording to the applicants the rerouting will result . 
in a servico more s~ited to the traffic ro~~irements o~ tho 

I ' ," 
territory t~"a.~ersed py the au.tomobile line t:b.an that given 

by the ~resont ro~ting. It is proposed in the supplemental 

ap~lication herein to operate over and along tho following 

route: 



From Pacific-Electric Southern-P~ciflc Station, 
?assdens, wast on Colorado Street to.Pu~nte Drivo, 
northerly on Puente Drive and Linda Vista Avenue to 
Inverncsz Drive, westerly and northerl~ on Inverno~o 
Drive to Nor:ma.ny Drive ,.easttl;(ly and. westerly on 
~ormandy Drive to Inverness Drive, northerly on 
lnverness ~rive and Corona Drive to E1ghlsna ~1ve, 
westerly on Eighland ]rive and ~lintridge ~vsnue to 
Commonwealth Avenue. northorly on Commonwealth Avenue 
to ~!ichigan ~venue, wost on Woichigan il.venue to School 
Street (Flintridgo); rotilrni:og east on Uiehig9.n Avenue 
to La Canada Road,. So~t~erly on La C~da Eoed. 
3erkshire Aven~e and ~ovor Eoad to Eighland Drive; 
thence revorse of going route to Pascdena ~ve~e ~d 
Colorado Streot, thence south on Pasadena ~venue to 
Green Street ~nd east on Creen Street to rear of 
?acific Electric-So~thern Pacific St~tlon, Pa~dena. 

We are of tho opinion that this is a ~tter in Which ~ 

public hearing is not necessar.1 and that the application should 

be granted. 
IT !S EE~EBY OaDERBD that the supplemental applications 

in the above ontitled ~roceed1ngs be and the saco hereby are 

granted, subject to the provisions t~t ?acific Electric Ra1l~y 

Compsn~ s~ll immodiatoly file tar1~£s showing the new fare 

limit 'horein ~thorized and time echedUlos covering the service 

given over the new route. 
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